
Annapolis 11, State 5.
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feated at Annapolis, victory perched
upon our banners of “White and
Blue’’ in another section of country.
Our valiant Reserves trimmed the
strong Bloomsburg Normal aggrega-
tion at Bloomsburg by playing the
finest kind of football. The score.

STATE 5 NAVY II
Ba r 1c Capt. Howard
Wray it Pie.sol
Kunkle Ig O’Brien
Dunn, Gotwals v .. Causey
Putnam rg '... Shafroth
Gataals, McWilliams ..rt Grady
Cam bell re. .Woodworth Bague
Moorhead q ••• Norton, Decker

lhb.. .. Spencer,Townsend
Miller, Mcllveen rhb Doherty..
McGee fb Ghormley

Touchdown —Grady. Decker, Yeckley. Goal
from touchdown-Norton. Umpire—Orkeson, Le-
high. Referee—Bergen, Princeton. Head lines-
man—Melvin, St. Johns. Time of halves—2o min-
utes. Atte idance 50GO,

AtBloomsburg
NORMAL 0

Bck ...

T. Prevost
Long

STATE 5
. ..Ferguson
.. .Cyphers

Price
Levand..
Erickson
Morg-tn .

... Reese
Leonard
.. Hand

Titman ....

Willoughby
Brown

Burns
.A. Yecklcy
. ..hjehey

Touchdown - Richey. Referee—Dr. Cooper.
Umpire- Haas,Berw ck University. Head lines-
men -McCreary and Riddle. Timer—Mr. lioutcl.
Time of halves—2U minutes.

Toothpicks vs. Tumblers
By far the most interesting foot-

ball game, yet played on Beaver
Field was that of last Saturday when
an aggregation of tall lean upper
classmen met a similar team of
short stubby students.

The varieties of uniforms exhibited
were limited only by the number of
players in the game, and some were
freakish in the extreme bringing
forth shouts of laughter from on-
lookers along the sidelines. The
game opened .with Brewster’s kick-
off for the Toothpicks, and then
followed such an exhibition of the
fine points of football as has seldom
been seen on any college gridiron.
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a good gain only to have the ball
brought back by the referee The
Tumblers were penalized for com-
bined holding, offside play, and
slugging a distance of forty yards
and the ball was given to the Tooth-
picks. Their strength lay in end
runs, and these were used extensive-
ly. Lorah finally seized the ball on
a fumble and crossed the line for a
touchdown, but the referee saw
something peculiar In the play and
penalized the Toothpicks forty yards
for luck, not allowing the score.
Occasionally some player would be
‘ ‘ laid out, ’' in which case he was
promptly lifted to the official wheel-
barrow and trundled off the field.
Mahaffey was the worst offender in
this aspect. The first half finally
ended with no score.

In the second half the antics of
the first half were repeated, but
both sides settled down to ‘ ‘ play
the game, ’ ’ with the result that Ma-
haffey finally got away on an end
run for a touchdown and the Tumb-
lers had won 6-0. After the game,
with much ceremony the Toothpicks
were each awarded a short thick
“ T ” while the Tumblers were pre-
sented with a long thin “ T.” The
proceeds of the game minus the
printing expenses were about $25.00
which goes to the State Collegiam.
The line-up:

TOOTHPICKS TUMBLERS
Fhckinger, 'O6 1c Gilson, ’O6
Shed, ’O6 It i-omis, 'o7
Caughey, ’O7 Ig C. H. Smith, 'O7
Fallon, 'O7 c King,'o7
Leitzell, 'i»7 • ••• •rg Mussina, 'O7
Brewster, 'O7 rt Williams, 'O6
Jacobs,’o6 re.... .. Tawney, 'O7
Ouig‘ey, 'O6 qb.. Rafter,'i 6, (Capt)
Conklin,'o7 lhb Foltz, T6
Culp, 'O6 (Capt) rhb Clay, 'O6
Deuel,'U6 fb Mahaffey,'o6

Extra le Walker, ’O7
re Snyder, 'O7

Lorah, 'O6
hb Horning, 'O7

Umpire—F. E» Wilber. Referee—Haverstick,’o7.
Time-keepers—Cassel,’o7, Dodge,'o7. Waterboy—
Harris. 'OB. Aids to the injured - Miller, ’O7, Arms-
by, 'OB. Time of halves—Unknown.

COTriELL & LEONARD
ALBRNY, N. Y.

Milkers of
CAPS, GOWNS

AND HOODS
to(lie American Colleges

and Universities.
Class Contracts a Specialty.

S. W. KALIN
Hatter and Men’sFurnisher
Students’ Headquarters for Hats.
Neckwear, Fancy Shirts, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves and Sweaters

STATE COLLEGE - PA.

LEARN r l KLEGRAPIIY and R. R <

ACCOUNTING. ?50 to SlOOsalary assuied >

our graduates under bond. You don’t pay" r
us until you have a position. Laigest (
svdeni of lelegiaph s»chnols in America. <

by all rwlrord officials. Opera- c
tors always in demand. Ladies also admitted c
Write for catalogue. AIOItSIS SCHOOL ?

OFTELEGRAIMIY, Cincinnati, O..BulTa- (

10. N. Y.. Atlanta. Ga., Lacrosse, Wis., <
Te\aikana, Tex., San Francisco, Cal.

THE CENTRE=
== COUNTY BANK
BELLEFONTE

REMEMBER

The International Tailoring Co.
is reperesented at Stateby

RAINEY &.MATTEK
Samples always open for inspection. Measure-

ments taken at customers’ convenience.
ROOM 591 MAIN.

HARDWARE
Good Goods - Lowest Prices
Honest Inspection and Fair
Judgment is all I ask

JOHN I. OLEWINE
BELLEFONTE. PA.

The Tumbleis had the ball and
tried line-plunging but the Tooth-
picks lay down in the way and
stopped the plays. Then “Nell”
Rafter signalled, ‘Thermo-dyna-
mics, Alternators, Ikey Reber,”
and Gilson tore around right end for

-O. H. Bathgate, ’O4, who during
the past year has been working in
Milwaukee, Wis., has secured a po-
sition with the P. R. R. at Altoona.

A large number of students spent
e’ection day at their homes.

NEW DESIGNS

College Stationery
STOLL

Room 242 McAllister Hall
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